
Service for the Lord’s Day 
M a y  1 ,  2 0 2 2  

Words of Greeting 

Psalter .............................................................................. Psalm 150 
1 Praise God within His holy place, 

There in His mighty heav’nly space! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 

2 O praise Him for His mighty deeds; 
Praise Him for greatness He exceeds! 
O praise Him! O praise Him! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

4 Praise Him with dance and tambourine! 
3 Praise Him with woodwind, brass and string! 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
5 Praise with the cymbal’s crashing sound! 
6 All living things make praise abound! 

O praise Him! O praise Him! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

From The Book of Psalms for Worship. © 2009 by Crown & Covenant. 
Used by permission.  Tune: LASST UNS ERFREUEN  88.44.88. from Geistliche Kirchengesang, 

Cologne, 1623; harm. by Ralph Vaugan-Williams, 1872-1958. 
 

Prayer for the Lord’s Assistance and Blessing 

Hymn 44 ............................................................ How Great Thou Art 

Invitation to Confession of Sin 
Forgive us, O Lord, for the sin that spoils our relationships: 

for the arrogance and irritability that make us difficult to live with, 
for the insensitivity that makes us careless of the feelings of others, 
for the selfishness that makes life harder for others, 
for the pride that refuses to forgive. 

Too often have we both offended and grieved You. 

Lord, have mercy upon us; 
heal and forgive us. 

Set us free to serve You in the world 
as agents of Your reconciling love in Jesus Christ. Amen. 

We	are	glad	you	are	worshiping	with	us.		 

Please	complete	and	tear	off	this	card	to	share	
your	contact	information,	update	your	contact	
information,	or	make	a	prayer	request. 

Simply	place	it	in	the	offering	plate	or	give	it	to	
the	pastor. 

My Contact Information 

Name _____________________________________  

Address ___________________________________  

 ___________________________________________  

 ___________________________________________  

Phone _____________________________________  

Email ______________________________________  

My Prayer Request 
Please pray for  

____________________________________  

who lives at 

___________________________________ 

A ( )  N  

mSpiritual Life 

m Rela onships 

m Physical Health 

m Finances 
m Emo onal Health 

m Voca on 
 
Other informa on: 
 
 
m Please keep my request confiden al 
and do not add it to the prayer list. 

May 1, 2022 

R ed eem er  Pr esbyt er i an  C hu rch 
Meeting at 7 Valley West Drive, Dickson, Tennessee 37055 
(615) 740-7898 ● email@rpcdickson.org ● www.rpcdickson.org 

WELCOME  TO  REDEEMER !  
This	Week		.	.	. 

Youth Discipleship ............................................... Wednesday � 5:00-7:00PM 
Seminary on Saturday ......................................................... 8:30AM – 1:30PM 
      Golden Grace: John Calvin on the Christian Life � Covenant Presbyterian Church (Nashville)  

Looking	Ahead		.	.	. 

Session Meeting .................................................. Tuesday, May 10 � 6:00PM 

Men’s Prayer Breakfast .............................. Saturday, May 14 � 8:00-9:30AM 

Women’s Monthly Bible Study .......................... Saturday, May 14 � 10:00AM 
Ephesians 5:21-33 � led by Vickie Stevens � childcare provided. 

Fellowship Luncheon .................... Sunday, May 15 (following Sunday School) 
Winter, and our long Spring, have to be close to being over.  Come join your 
Redeemer family & celebrate our first picnic of 2022, right after Sunday School 
downstairs!  There will be fried chicken, summer salads, and fresh desserts.    
Here is how we can make this a reality. 

  If your last name begins with A thru M, would you be so kind to bring fried 
chicken, chicken tenders, chicken bites, etc.?    

  If your last name begins with N thru Z, would you be so kind to bring anything 
“salad”—potato salad, macaroni salad, coleslaw, veggie, congealed, etc.?    

The rest will be provided for you, including dessert.  Come enjoy fellowship, 
good food, and lots of warm conversation.  We can't wait to have you join us!  
P.S. Sorry but ants will not be invited to this picnic. 

Serving  You 
Ann Galya-Ferebee, Emily Griffin, Kaci Puckett & Chris Vandegrift, Vocalists  

Juli Robertson & Nan Traxler, Pianists 
Chris Vandegrift, Liturgist �  Pam Spence, Music Director 

Rachel Rist, Women’s Ministry President �  Daniel Work, Men’s Ministry Leader  
Emily Griffin, Youth Ministry & Meal Train Coordinator 

Donna Taylor, Children’s Ministry Director 
Boyd Taylor, Treasurer �  Dick Jacobson, Finance Clerk  

Robyn McKinney, Redeemerlink Editor �  Betty Jacobson, CD Ministry  
Tim Choate �  Ann Galya-Ferebee �  Jacob Puckett �  Clay & Robyn McKinney 

 Vickie Stevens �  Nan Traxler, Sound & Recording 

Leadership  
Patrick Rist �  Chris Vandegrift �  Daniel Work 

Pastor Spence, Elders on the Session 
James Ferebee �  Clay McKinney �  Boyd Taylor �  Rick Traxler, Deacons 



Assurance of Pardon 

Hear the good news!  

Behold, redeeming grace has touched your lips; 
your iniquity is taken away, and your sin purged. 

Know that you are forgiven, and be at peace. 
—based on Isaiah 6:7 NKJV 

Thanks be to God. 
 

Hymn ......................................... How Deep the Father’s Love for Us 
How deep the Father’s love for us, How vast beyond all measure, 
That He should give His only Son To make a wretch His treasure. 
How great the pain of searing loss—The Father turns His face away, 
As wounds which mar the Chosen One Bring many sons to glory. 

Behold the man upon a cross, My sin upon His shoulders; 
Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice Call out among the scoffers. 
It was my sin that held Him there Until it was accomplished; 
His dying breath has brought me life—I know that it is finished. 

I will not boast in anything, No gifts, no power, no wisdom; 
But I will boast in Jesus Christ, His death and resurrection. 
Why should I gain from His reward? I cannot give an answer; 
But this I know with all my heart—His wounds have paid my ransom. 

Stuart Townend Copyright © 1995 Thankyou Music. CCLI 2711872 

 

Scripture Reading .............................................. Matthew 12:22-37 

Sermon ................................................................ The Words We Say 
 by Pastor Neil Spence 

Affirmation of Faith ........................................... The Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, 
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
and born of the virgin Mary. 
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried; 
He descended into hell. 
The third day He rose again from the dead. 

Psa lm Notes  

Psalm 150 is the grand concluding doxology of 
the Psalter.  The last five psalms (146-150) are 
psalms of praise and adoration.  Each one 
opens and closes with the call to praise the 
Lord. 

Psalm 146 emphasizes the sufficiency of God’s 
provision and the blessedness of those who 
place their trust in the Lord. 

Psalm 147 leads us to praise God for His works 
of providence and His sovereignty over the 
whole earth. 

Psalm 148 calls upon every level of creation—
from highest heaven to lowest earth—to praise 
the Lord. 

Psalm 149 leads the church in exuberant 
praise. 

Psalm 150 calls for the praise of God by every 
being in every way—with instruments and 
especially with the voice.  Through this psalm, 
the church is called upon to praise her God, 
worshipping in spirit and in truth.  “Everything 
that has breath” is invited to praise the Lord.  
The triune God deserves our heartfelt praise. 

These psalms shows us the purpose of the 
Psalter in general—to guide and help us in our 
praise.  These psalms provide the content of our 
praise.  We would be foolish to think we could 
ever do better than the psalms for our praise.  It 
is by looking steadfastly into them and the 
continual practice of them that we will improve 
our praise. 

What  About  the  Of fer ing?  
Giving is itself an act of worship—part of our 
grateful response to the grace of Christ and a 
covenantal responsibility. An offering plate is 
positioned at each entrance to the sanctuary. 
Thank you for your faithfulness! 

How to  Become a  Mem ber  
Christ’s Great Commission (Matthew 28:19-20) 
is fulfilled in Christians who commit themselves 
to Christ and to one another in covenant 
relationship. Through church membership we 
acknowledge that Jesus Christ alone is the 
Head and Lord of the Church and we commit 
ourselves to do our part to build up the body of 
Christ for mission. Those who desire to be 
members are invited to fill out a Membership 
Enrollment Form and discuss membership with 
the pastor.   

He ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 
From there He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
one holy church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen.  

 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper  

The Morning Prayer and Our Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven; Hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 
come.  Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread.  And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And 
lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 
kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 
 

Hymn ........................................................ His Eye Is on the Sparrow 
Why should I feel discouraged? Why should the shadows come? 
Why should my heart be lonely And long for heav’n and home 
When Jesus is my portion? My constant Friend is He: 
His eye is on the sparrow, And I know He watches me. 
 
“Let not your heart be troubled,” His tender voice I hear; 
And resting on His goodness, I lose my doubt and fear. 
Tho’ by the path He leadeth But one step I may see: 
His eye is on the sparrow, And I know He watches me. 

I sing because I’m happy, I sing because I’m free; 
For His eye is on the sparrow, And I know He watches me. 

Whenever I am tempted, Whenever clouds arise, 
When songs give way to sighing, When hope within me dies, 
I draw the closer to Him; From care He sets me free: 
His eye is on the sparrow, And I know He watches me. 

Words by Civila D. Martin. Tune: SPARROW by Charles H. Gabriel. 

The Blessing 


